Sarcocystis falcatula of opossums: transmission by cockroaches with fatal pulmonary disease in psittacine birds.
Old World psittacines experienced an acute fatal illness in outdoor breeding collections in South Florida. Toxoplasma-like organisms were found histologically in pulmonary capillaries and elsewhere. Because the organisms underwent schizogony and could not be transmitted to mice, we looked for a cause other than Toxoplasma gondii. An opossum was trapped on the premises of 1 facility and was found to be shedding sporocysts similar to Sarcocystis falcatula in its feces. Cockroaches were prevalent and suspected as transport hosts. Cockroaches that had ingested opossum feces and subsequently were fed to cockatoos induced an identical fatal illness. Obstruction of pulmonary capillaries by developing schizonts and pulmonary edema were the most important pathologic findings. The epidemic was stopped by biological insect control employing flightless chickens to reduce cockroach populations and by an electric fence restricting access of opossums to these outdoor psittacine breeding facilities.